Cozy up with some new reads during the winter months to complete the Winter Reading Challenge! Complete your log by February 29th for your chance to win a Barnes & Noble gift card or an Amazon Kindle Fire!

Name:________________________________   Phone:__________________________
## Winter Reading Challenges

### Read 6 Books

1. **Title:**
   **Author:**

2. **Title:**
   **Author:**

3. **Title:**
   **Author:**

4. **Title:**
   **Author:**

5. **Title:**
   **Author:**

6. **Title:**
   **Author:**

### 2 Books or Activities

- **Title:**
  **Author:**
  **Activity Done:**

- **Title:**
  **Author:**
  **Activity Done:**

### 2 Books or Programs

- **Title:**
  **Author:**

- **Title:**
  **Author:**

- **Title:**
  **Author:**

- **Title:**
  **Author:**

- **Program Attended:**

- **Program Attended:**